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(OmniMax S4) The only ALL-IN-ONE Laser, DPC, 

Vermaderm and Radio Frequency solution which is customizable, upgradeable with 
over 14 applicators, interchangeable HP’s between platforms and designed to grow 
with you at your pace! Safely treats all skin types (DPC/Laser/RF on type I-VI with 

patented technologies) all year round and most all aesthetic & dermatologic concerns. 
Start with either DPC or Laser and add other technologies or procedures as needed! 

We even offer a 6 month buy-back option so you may see the efficacy, revenue 
generation and company commitment from day one. https://www.sharplight.com.    

The highest tech, highest value in Aesthetics! Find out what so many others know!   

3-1 Skin Resurfacing and Infusion technology! 
. Remove the complete Stratum Corneum 

and Infuse skin specific serums to correct and promote healthy skin!                                                                                                                             
“Hydra-Dermabrasion” is the term coined for using skin specific serums, 
exfoliating and hydrating the skin (instead of carcinogenic crystals or harsh, 
scratchy diamonds). DermaSweep 2.0 (http://dermasweep.com/) is the 
newest, most efficacious treatment designed and used by more 

Dermatologists than any other system. Brand NEW 15” color touch screen, all-inclusive table-top 
design with WiFi & built-in protocols! Never be obsolete again…          

                                           

                                     
BHRT Pellet therapy is quick, simple and easy! Pellets are simply placed into                           

patients 3-4 times per year. The painless in-office procedure takes less than 10 minutes.         

Patients don’t have to worry about applying creams or taking orals daily so compliance is a non-issue.             

 

http://www.aestheticmedicalsolution.com/
https://www.sharplight.com/
http://dermasweep.com/
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            / c-SVF; c-Stromal Vascular Fraction: 

The ultimate step & evolution in the Regenerative Medicine Pyramid. Using the HMI CC1000 in-office 
to easily convert autologous tissue to pure, cellular Stem Cells in only 4 easy steps, from HMI and 
Regeneris Medical. Treat MSK, OA, Pain, Ortho, Hair Regrowth, Multiple Dermatologic & Aesthetic 
conditions. FDA-IRB’s included!                

                 All-Natural Rejuvenation (t-SVF) 

www.almiprocedure.com. The 3rd step in the Regenerative Medicine 
Pyramid. A revolutionary, short in-office procedure which can turn back the 
hands of time (10yrs or more) with the patient’s own natural tissues (t-
SVF’s & Growth Factors). Volume correction, Tone, Texture & Skin 

Rejuvenation for Face, Hands, Hair & Sexual Health & Wellness! 

              is the only completely pure, human derived 

non-diluted liquid Allograft Amnion product with over 250 growth factors, 350 signal proteins, 
peptides, hyaluronic acid and collagen substrates. Create ECM in tissue. The 2nd step in the 
Regenerative Medicine Pyramid. For: Hair regrowth, Aesthetics, Pain management, MSK, OA. Like 
PRP on steroids!! 

      

                                   (High Density- Platelet Rich Plasma). With many autologous 

growth factors and signal proteins, HD-PRP is the 1st step in your Regenerative Medicine Pyramid 
(treat MSK, OA, Pain Management, Hair Growth, Melasma Regression, Multiple Dermatologic & 

Aesthetic conditions).*Lowest price per ml of high quality PRP!                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

The first and only Comprehensive line of Physician Exclusive, Medical Grade 

silicone scar prevention and management and *anti-bruise therapies in 100% Pure Gel, Pure Gel with 

SPF30 (Zinc Oxide), Strips, Tapes and Shapes for most all anatomical sites! Can’t be purchased 

online! Ask for studies and your free samples today?!                                                                                    

*Arnica-Bromelain Complex is the leading Anti-bruise supplement and topical gel available with the 

right ingredients in the correct efficacious amounts and formulation, and not sold online! Protect your 

investment in your patients.   

http://www.aestheticmedicalsolution.com/
http://www.almiprocedure.com/

